Senate Minutes
February 24th, 2017

I. Call to Order @ pm
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Roll Call
      1. 14 present

II. Adoption of the Agenda
    A. None.

III. Approval of the Minutes
     A. February 24th, 2017
        1. Approved as read

IV. Guest Speakers
    A. GIS Team, GeoData Center at UWF
       1. Michael Fazio
       2. GIS is the Who What Where and Why of Geographical Space. GIS can help with all of your studies. Programs offered at UWF are 2 certificates and Master's degree and over 15 related courses. In research, GIS helps you to visualize your research which helps you to analyze the data and understand the results easier. The UWF Campus Map via the GIS website is interactive. You view buildings and offices.
          a) Dupuis: Adding vending machines to map? Nathan is no longer with us. It has not come up but we are open to new ideas.
          b) Whipple: App? I’m not sure. He was working on it.

V. Appointments
   A. Supreme Court Justices
      1. Melissa Pisarski
          a) Journalism major and double minors. I haven’t held an office like Supreme Justice before but, my experience in RHA, Her Campus, etc. I would like thank you for the opportunity to be offer this position with its high importance.
          b) Dupuis: Block vote? Seconded by Williams. Vote passes.
      2. Cole Peaden
          a) Software Engineering major. Upcoming President of SAM. Accountability is a huge part of this position and I want to hold up the integrity of this position so that our foundation does not fall.

      3. **Vote 1:** 14-0-0

VI. Unfinished Business
    A. Bill XV - Senate Meeting Date (second reading)
       1. Authors: Francois
       2. Debate:
          a) Hebert: I want to add in the there was a communication error on my part and LD’s on when we going to meeting.
b) Washington: In the coming weeks, we will be meeting to review to research what we found from other universities plan their meetings.

c) Dupuis: Need one week or two week? I would like two week if possible.

d) Dupuis mentions to table. Seconded Megginson. Vote passes.

VII. New Business
   A. None

VIII. Executive Addresses
   A. President
       1. Thank you for voting in the new Justices. Our interim Chief and another justice will be graduating this May so, two new seats will be open. Rally and Tally was this pass week. We took 12 students and it was very successful! 6 meeting with just UWF and 4 others with FSA.

   B. Vice President
       1. Rally and Tally was awesome! Campus Safety Walk in on Monday at 7 pm. Talk to me if you are interested after Senate. Graduating Seniors please respond or see Monte after Senate if you wish to receive an award. Please RSVP for Banquet by tomorrow; it’s on April 25th from 5-7 pm. Hug a Coke Machine for a free Coke this week by the Market! Foundation Board met before Spring Break and we allotted $19,000 to travel abroad.

   C. Chief of Staff
       1. Director McWhirter: Thanks you for coming to Rally in Tally. Next year I want to start early and build relationships with Senators and set up more meetings.

IX. Legislative Addresses
   A. Budget & Allocations
       1. 4 travel grants.

   B. University Affairs
       1. Williams: 9 of the 10 Green Fee proposals were passed.

   C. Student Affairs
       1. Baseball Tailgate has been postponed until Sunday at 2 pm due to weather. Sonny’s will be served and I have been working on Student Discounts places. Freshman Tailgate on April Exams snacks on April

   D. Treasurer
       1. No report

   E. Freshman
       1. No report.

X. Administrative Addresses
   A. Dr. Kevin Bailey, VPSA
       1. Updates: University Park Center is coming along nicely! Southside’s the Foundation Board approved for six of the Southside’s to be renovated.
Sea Change and Nautilus Shell? It was “retired.” Once through our 50th year, we will begin reintroduced the shell to our logos. Golf course is looking for buyers (we are on buyer number 3). No new news on Argo Village.

   a) Dupuis: Recently Hebert saw the Board singing a song. When will we hear the song? Next week.

XI. Adjournment
   A. Standing Committee Reports
      1. Chair Simmons: Tailgate would love for Senators to help!
      2. Hebert: Board of Trustees met and discussed a few programs that were removed from the agendas meaning they were in for reconsidered.
   B. Closing Announcements
      1. Off Campus Housing Fair.
      2. Filing is over. Candidate Forum is next Thursday in the Galley from 11 until about 2. Voting is the week after.
      3. Hebert will be out of office this weekend but, email me and I will get back to you. Elections is in two weeks. Some are filed; some did not. What will you be known for
   C. Roll Call
      1. 13 present
   D. Adjourn @ 3:15 pm
      1. Francois motions. Williams seconded.
Votes by Question:

**Session Name:** Current Session

**Date Created:** 3/24/17, 2:50:49 PM  
**Active Participants:** 14 of 24  
**Average Score:** 0.00%  
**Questions:** 1

---

**Results by Question**

1. **Vote 1 (Multiple Choice)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Responses</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstain</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Votes by Participant:

**Session Name:** Current Session  
**Date Created:** 3/24/17, 2:58:49 PM  
**Active Participants:** 14 of 24  
**Average Score:** 0.00%  
**Questions:** 1

### Results by Participant

**Name:** Fowler  
**User Id:** -  
**Total Points:** 0.00  
**Responding Device:** 90299B  
**Score:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Bergosh  
**User Id:** -  
**Total Points:** 0.00  
**Responding Device:** 902970  
**Score:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Denis  
**User Id:** -  
**Total Points:** 0.00  
**Responding Device:** 9021B7  
**Score:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Francois  
**User Id:** -  
**Total Points:** 0.00  
**Responding Device:** 9021B5  
**Score:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Bessmer  
**User Id:** -  
**Total Points:** 0.00  
**Responding Device:** 9021BE  
**Score:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name:** Megginson  
**User Id:** -  
**Total Points:** 0.00  
**Responding Device:** 90256B  
**Score:** -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>User Id</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Vote 1</td>
<td>A. Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>